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Lon• distance British _recoveries were:' 

,',d 20 ß 11.71 Langst ,one Hbr ß 
Juv 28.7.72 Spey, Mora•- 
Juv 28.8.72 Wash 
Juv 29.8.72 Belfast, Do• 
Ld 2.6.7.3 Dee 
Juv '15.10.73 Poole Harbour 
•d 11.5.7• Morecambe Bay 

.V Brad•-mll, Essex 
v Swale', Kent 
x Tongue, Sutherland 
v Hayle, O ornw,1 l 
v, Teesm0Uth 

.v Oanvey,' Essex 
v Swale; Kent 

18;8.7• 
20.7.74 
•.7.7z,. 
;.,..8.7• 
t8.8.7;+ 
16.8.7z,. 
20.7.7• 

Sanderl•--u• 

•,.d •.8.68 (& 17.5.•9 
;.d 17.5.69 Wash 

Wash +-.-Calvazlos, France lZ;8.74 
+ " "12.8.74 

$.H. $reen 

Readers of r•dke Pienkowski's account, (in Bulletin No.12) of the early d•ys 
of this expedition will have learnt that following shipping problems in Iceland 
and •uy Morrison's appe, •J•citis in Greenland, we were able to settle to Serious 
waaer studies. These continued in several different V-alley systems until' we 
returned to Britain 16 i•ugust.. 

•s leader of the Wa•er St u•y Group .E•pe•ition I took the prec.•ution of getting 
transported by helicopter as far from the 'civilisatic• • of Mestersvig as I 
could and, as it'turned out, Mike was. left (Quite unintentional,ly) holding the 
baby'. HaVing l•d several wader ex•itions b•m-•elf he haA come on this one as a 
'member' expecting to have a nice holiday peace/•,lly watching Ringe• 'Plover, $ut 
instead found himmel• king-pin radio operator, public relations of•.icer, ch&ef 
negotiator for helicopters to get us back to Meator,rig when the pack ice refused 
•o •reak (and the boat leaked:ar6•vay) and innumerable other unexpected jobs. 
I hope his o.•n work on Ringed Plover br•...eding behaViour an• feecling ecology did - 
not suffer too much. We are all very grat. eful to him. ß 

The results.of the ex•d•tion's bir• Catching an• ringing are shown in Table I. 
The numbers do not seem large by cannon netting standard, but each wader has to be 
individunlly caught, UsUally at the nest, and the •mount o• work an• effort 
required to produce these totals is very great. • the birds were weighed, 
mo:.sured, photographed, dye marked and colour ringed. The results of the latter 
are most exciting an• the number of sightings in Britain of these marke•"bix•s are 
listed in Tahl• 2. THe technique is ob .viously a powerf•. one in wader studies of 
this type, but it must be used with care. Anyone con•i•.'ring.suq...h.&.scheme murat 
feel honour-bound to consult with the BT0 first to avoid overlapping of schemes and 
invalidation of each other's work. •e are most grateful to the BT0 for the 
publicity given to our scheme and to Tony Prater who l•s acted as receiver-of- 
reports. Several other ornithological journals also asked for people to watch 
for marked waders. There is still time for more records. We hope you will all 
s•i/1 keep a look-out for colour rings, even though d•ed feathers may now have 
moulted. 

We have also had report of a Ringed Plover rimmed as a p,,11us in Greenlan• 
berg run over by a car near Bergen in No•my. In Greenland we found two 
Ringed Plovers carrying British rings. One ringed on the Solway 20th M•V 1973 
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and the other at Farlington 22 Lugust .1971.. Incidentally Stuart Brown ma•e 
excellent use of ou• enforced stay in Iceland.by reading by telescope the ring •' 
numbers of two. Redshank breeding near Reykjavik airport - both had been ,ringed 
at Snettisham at the •sh, one on 21 August 67 and the other 1 Jan 1972.' " 

ß 

Of the si.ghtings of dye-marked birds t•e'SAnderling are most exciting. They 
are the first proven records of HE Greenland bree 'ding b'i'rds in Britain and confirm 
predictions made from other data. They should now be migrating further south 
down the '•est ,•œrican coast. ........ 

ß 
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The measurements collected from the breeding birds will be publi•hsd.in due 
course and be available for couperetire studies. I have already made some 
preliminary conparimons •wlth Dunl. in and .Ringed Plover caught in May on passage in 
Vgales and they help in confirming our identification of Greenland birds at that 
time. ; ß 

In addition to the ringing and associated activities we coll,ected muc• other 
dat• ,%oout waders based on 'territory'. When breed/rig bird.s: were located special. 
printed cards were filled in. These recorded •dic•tions of breedin• activity 
(song :"!ight, disp'.ay &c), details of habitat (topography, vegetation), nest 
records, egg weights and measurements arml details of any adults and pulli caught. 
:/e used about 350 of these cards and they contain • large amount of information.' .. 
which on analysis will give details of habitat preœerencos :of each species, dates 
of breeding, growth r•tos of pulli and so on. 

All sightings and territories were plotted on maps or aerial photographs 
•nd we built u• a complete record of the w•ers in all the places visited. 
These maps give us a •' ,ue picture of the density and •imtribution of wa•ers over 
a large area. 

One interesting discovery we made was that o•ly, iz• the season •he snow cover 
varied greatly from valley to valley and hence' the"date of the start of breeaiug 
varied also. •fe.found at leas• 10 days •*forQnco in tt ,m4,ug of breeding in 
valleys only 25 km apart. These differenco• could mean .•11 •he difference 
between. suc6essful and unsuccessful breeding in mr• given, year and general remarks 
about 'non-breeding' or 'poor breeding' over t•' whole coast of NE Greenland should 
be viewed with caution. The mountainous .natur• of the coun. try m•' well mean that 
at least some •f the birds breed success•5,•ly every year. "ß 

ß 
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We are extremely grateful to all our. well-wishers, •spons.ors,• and innumerable 
people who have helped the expedition in one way or another. The •ader Study • . 
Group h•lf of the expedition meshed very well •'•th ß the Dundee University 
and we hope that the cornDined study of Ringed Plover ecology will be fruitful. 
T very much appreciate the u•dorstand•ng shown by joint leader Jeremy'Greenwood ' 
of the eccentric and ext:•mely expensive demands ma•e ;on the whole expedition 
by zhe Wader Study Group,- . 

NE Greenlend is a magnificant pax•' of the' world end as Salomonsen writes on 
the last page of the 'Lrctic Year' "Those.who' have been. to the Arctic al .wmy.s ' 

ok 'f ' lon• to go ba .............. . .- ß 
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- TO• OF BIRD• RI•D 

5. 
6. 
7- 
8. 
9. 

10. 

LI. 
12. 

Species Pull Juv L•ult Total 

Barnacle Goose 1 0 0 11 
Lcag-t •il ed Duck 0 0 1 1 
Glacous Gull 0 0 3 3 
Long-tailed Skua 0 0 
i•ctic Tern 30 0 58 88 
Turns•one 33 6 
Ringed Plover 53 1 
Knot 10 2 ß 2 
DunLtn 59 
Sanderling -' 69' 
Wheatear 0 1 2 
Snow Bunting •9 ; 53 20 102 

ß 

,3o• - -89 190 583 
ß 

ß 
ß 

One Ringed Plo•er carried a British ring. 

In addition 3 puilu Knot were marke• with colour rings only as no metal ' 
. . 

.- rings were availabler J .. 

T•BLE 2 

Sanderling 
Sanderling 
Sanderling 
Sanderling 
Sanderling 
Sanderling 
Ringed Plover 
Ringed Plover 
Ringed Plover 
Ringed Plover 
Ringed Plover 
Ringed Plover 

-Riaged Plover 
Turnstone 
Dunlin 

i 

.. 

The Wash, Norfolk 
Pembrey,. Carmarth• ß 
3 oLIly Islands 
Bull!&: Bay, Northumberland 
San• B•F Somerset 
Padstow, Cornwall 
Ythnn Estuary, Lbordeon 
Montrose Basin, Dundee 
Hayergate Is. Suffolk 
Bribewater Bay, Somerset 
Severn Beach, Glos. 
C olliest ca, Ythan Est 

ß 
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NinSmere, Suffolk 
Burry Port, Oarmax•hon 
Swansea Bay, Glamorgan 

20-2• Lugust ' " 
16 August' 
27 Au•.Aat until 3 September 
7 ' September ' 
1 September 
details not yet. in 
26 4ugust -'' 
20 'August :'.. 
•+ SopromPer '" 
18 4u• .us.• until 15 Septeaber 
,8 September ..... 
3 September Probab• a•fere• 

bird to No.6 
ß 12 September 
28 Zugust until 1 Septemhe• 
!• September ß __-'. .... 


